
Wednesday, March 2.—Un motion, Mr. llarding i Government their most earnest wish that no devi- ns xyns at first reported, hut it will be a handsome
wns ndiicil to the Committee on Public Accounts, j ation should be made from the principles laid down edifice in the Norman style of architecture, and

House of Assembly, Feb. 28. and the immigration Committee. by the Treaty of 1818 with'the Government of the the private property ol the Royal Family, 'j he
Monday, Feb, 28.—Mr. Grav presented mimer- : ( >n motion of the Attorney ( 1 encrai, the Dio- j United States on the subject of the Fisheries, but works are to be commenced forthwith,

one petitions from members of the St. John I'rcs- cesnn Society Incorporation Bill was committed. | on the contrary, that the rights of British subject-’, | Tito recent bestowal of the Green Ribb( 
byterian Church, the Sydney-strcet Free Church, ; Some ditlercnce between the Attorney General according to tlie proper construction of that Trca- Thistle, on Lord Eglington, was not at the
and the Rev. Mr. Ferric praying an alteration in and Mr. Gray asto whether the bill was unanimous-1 ty, should be rigidly enforced. 'gestion of Lord Aberdeen. The honour
their Charter. ’ j ly adopted at the meeting, the Attorney Generali “The people of British North America, now i awarded by her Majesty, in consequence of the

Hon. J. 11. Gray introduced a Bill to exempt affirming, and Mr. Gray denying—rather warm numbering over Two and a half millions, arc pe-j royal promise made in answer to a particular rc- 
"homestcads of families from levy or sale on ex ecu- words.—Progress reported. | culiarly and deeply interested in the preservation quest of Lord Derby on the eve of the ex-P rentier's
lions and to secure a hum- to the wife and child- Mr. Earle brought in a bill for thoimposition of of these rights, and would consider the surrender resignation of office.

when the husband and lather becomes embar- a tax on granted wild lands ; and Mr. Harding a j of the privileges they now enjoy, as such an aban- A public dinner ig abmlt to be given to Rev.
rassed. ,, , bill for the punishment ot offenders against the donment of their interests as could not tail to ex- princinal M’Farlan, in Glasgow, on the occasion

The Provincial Secretary ami Attorney General bye-laws of the City ot Saint John. cite well justified discontent. • of his complctino- the <>0th year of his ministry,
said it was the intention of I he (.overmnent to i. - ThundaJ/ March 3._Mr. EngUsh presented 8C- “ It will be admitted, the Council hope, by Her T, ursdav in the Preroiralivo Court, the

SSrstaS EEEEEI=EEstary thought if a .'.«md system of registration could Mr. Harding broueht in bills to continue the ject, and the Council humbly trust that in any ne- Bonaparte. It was demanded by the English go
be devised, the bail *t vot ing might lie advantage- p0ijee jvet StJolin^aml to amend Fire Police gotiations which may hereafter take place between vernment for the present Irèneh Emperor,
oils. The Attorney General was as yet undeter- Ao, in*l.in’(T -w- • • ., •«es or hose fe- Her Majesty’s Government and that of the United The Galway Vindicator says that the regnnen-
mined in his opinions, but the measure of the Go- )oln! ° > J y o ’ ] States, His‘Excellency the Governor General, and tal headquarters are to he withdrawn from Gal-
veriiment, ifit did riot include these changes,would </ Wilmnt hmnrrl.t in n hilt tn mrr.rnnrntn the I the Lieutenant Governors of the respective Pro- way, and a depot to be substituted. The City of 
be open to have them added as amendments. CourtonP iv ltiv Rri.hro r’mi.mnv I vinccs be consulted with reference to such nego- the Tribes is very angrv at this, as the military

Mr. Smith thought the Government ought to Thc H<^ee fn Committee of Sumilv voted ap-1 étions. expenditure is at least £20,000 a year,
hold and expression.* definite opinions on these pr0nriations ffir the ordinary services—officers of, “ In the Commercial transactions between the Beet Sugar.—Wc are glad to.understand that 
great subjects. They were matters ot principle the n0l1.se—artprd.ension ûf dcserters-£ 10,000 i British Provinces and the Lnited States, the latter the beet sugar factory at Mount Mellick is flour-
not of detail, and.ought to‘bo substantive portions for 8C}100]S the usual sum for Lighthouscs-no 11 assors a decided advantage;—their goods arc ishing beyond all expectation. The whole estab- ........ _nnnn . . . .
of tlie original mil, amt not mere amendments, lie cban(TC | supposed to be imported upon the same terms as Hshmcnt lias been rebuilt, and is now under the | already diminished by 30,000 men during the last
himself was warmly in favor of the ballot, registre- M =* nathcxvav’s bill renoalin* the 4th section 1 those charged on British merchandise, and New- superintendence of Mr. Wilhelm Hirsh, a highly I year, will soon undergo a further reduction of 20,- 
tion, and extension of the franchise. I of lhce acts rc-mlatiivr to the export of Lumber, was j Brunswick has been prevented by Imperial null.,.- intelligent foreigner, who has conducted several 000. Most of the laws which will be laid before

Messrs t itzgerald, \\ illiston, and Needham,, brou„llt up and the co.Videratio.i fixed for Friday IW, contrary however to the wishes .and feelings of the largest factories in Belgium, Russia, and I you will not exceed the limit of ordinary cxigcn- 
■poke in favor ot the proposed reforms, and seem-1 wedf Tito tthicct is said to be, to reduce thc stun- entertained by the Legislature, from imposing dis- France, and who is therefore thoroughly acquain- cics. I heso are the most favourable indices of
ed to intimate that Mr. Cutler had better be ready ! Jar«l size of jor,^ criminating duties, while the goods of the Lnited tc,i wjt|, t|le manufacture. Under his manage-'our situation. People arc happy when govern-
with his Bill. - j ' j\jr McPhoImi"moved a rc.solulioii tint no con- States arc here admitted at a duty of 8A per cent, j ment> no lcss tban h'0 ,ons ôf sugar have gone into ment, docs not require to recur to extraordinary

A THE fisheries. f invent accounts be received by the House, unless valorem. Our productions, as well raw as tilc market within two months, and wo have the measures. Let us, then, thank Providence for thc
Attorney General.— 1 he question is one purely j theRilv|US am, t|l0 n.imc 0f t|ie parties to whom i minufactilred, pay there an average duty ot 2.» to ! authority of one of the most experienced grocers visible protection it has granted to our efforts, per- 

of phraseology—ot style—not ol principle.—No 1 the |s wcrc furnished, were set forth, which per cent. Our ships cannot he sold in the in Cork for the statement, that thc article is supe- severing in thc way of firmness and moderation, 
one wants to surrundcr the fisheries. There « Wiis ordered to lie on the tnbJe for consideration. American market and obtain registers -, thetrs can rior bv 3s. per cwt. to the best imported sugar.— which reassures without irritating, which leads to 
nothing in the language of thc address which would ']jL.also ealled for accounts of the Commissioners come in, be sold, transferred, and receive Britisli Cork Examiner. good without violence, and thereby prevents all
make it at ÿl inconsistentin us to adopt the very i„r,’uiilic Buildings .which iverc promised in good remisiers, as if built in the British dominions. The Dublin Mail Steam Packet Co, nnanv’s Shin rL'ac,io1'- Trusting always to V.od and ourselves, 
language of thc Assembly ot Nova Scotia. Iu;.j American steamers thus conveyed are now plying Q r-mt f'lmrrh fr,w„ i L.' ,,i n1 and also to tho mutual support we owe to each
make the consent of the Provinces, or of this Pro-1 .. n , ... , on thc River Saint John with British registers. | \> , ;,i. ’ion ,!<, „„ i .vnnf I other, let us be proud to see xvithin so short a timeeince essential, would involve us in an cousis- -Wr» 4-Mr. Partelow luul several .. whilt our ,le wmlt „rc equal rights and W‘ ‘ Jt? H-h great count v pneifiod, proeperous within, and
Btrenethen—our'no dtion1 h is’to the BHUslTtriv°v 1 Ho^-jOOOtofriZ.  ̂ mnr^in^ T/ZT of Æ '™d abroad: ^ .

!nd he nmne™ of tiro British Governinrnt wo ari-i inl,',,,|e,it of Hch'«>ls were ordered to be printed. con'l,cllllon- Ship was hacked olV the rock, intending to run J lie speech terminated amidst nnanimous and
indebted for «lie protection of the fisheries 1 field The Surveyor General brought in thc returns of - Downing Stmt, 29//i October, td.Vj. into Harbour, but immediately sunk, one boat with often repeated cries of “ l tec f Lmjiemir . and 
mvself second to no man in the desire and deter- -Crown Land nepurtincnt ; lie> remarked that Sia,-I have received your Despatch, No. :IS, 17 jnssengers reached the slowed got on the rock, ‘ life I Impératrice..
mination to preserve our lislieries, though I may 'l™ receipts of this Department had increased over 0f ,|le 10th September, enclosing the copy of an and a lew more were taken off thc masts, but Co The Minister of War announces that the 20,000
not boast of my courage quite so loudly as some , , . ....................... , ,. , approved Himno of your Council on thc subject of perished, including several women and children. men to he reduced Iren the army will be; taken
hon. members. | *^Ir- Gray brought in a Bill, the title of winch ^bc Fisheries ; and l have to auquaiut-you in reply, Thc Freeman s Journal says—“ l’o give a list irom thc corps stationed in Algeria and Italy.

Tlie British Government have acted with great is “to Provide lor the Incorporation of the Bros- dmt the views of tlie Fxccutivc Council of New- of the individual atiliction from thc loss either ot General Changarnier; in a letter to thc Finies, 
magnanimity and generosity towards us, and arc byterian Church in Ncxv-Brtinsxx’ick. ’ The xvliole jtmnsxvick will receive the careful consideration of relatives or ot property, would be to enumerate not denies thc letter attributed to him: he says “I
well entitled to all the confidence we propose to fiction is refered to a Select Committee compos- Her Majesty’s Government. only the survivors from the wreck, but thc rela- have not written such a letter, or anything that re-
express in this address. No proper strength is cd ol Messrs. Partelow, Gray, Kerr, Montgomery, Mcanxvhilc it is the intention of Her Majesty’s lives of thc lost. One poor man, named John Rear- semblés it.”
wanting in our language, and this tea-pot tempest Johnston and Gordon. Government to continue to protect the British don, who had invested a considerable sum in a spe- Rome.—Levi Ives, cx-Protcstant Bishop of
can neither strengthen our interests, nor increase J ho Bill to repeal the duty on Hackmatack was Fisheries in North America from encroachments, dilation of cheese, and xvns returning from Liver- North Carolina, embraced Catholicism at lto
our influence. committed. In course ot the discussion, Mr. 1 ar- an(j t0 atfor<] t hu.t protection by means similar to pool to the Dublin market with it, lost his- young j)cc 2(;lb—]je imuded to thc Pope tho Episcopal

Mr. English.—I cannot unite in the expression tclow stated that he was prepared as a member those now employed for thc purpose. xvife and infant child. The case of Roger M‘Man- Cross, Rinnr and Seal, sayiii", “ Holy Father, these
of renexved confidence in thc British Government, ol too Government to take a stand, and impose . I hav<y&.c. us, ot W ickloxv, is even more painful and distress- are the si»ns of my rebellion’’—To which the Pope
The protection of our fisheries, last season was .Countervailing Duties on American Manufactures, (Signed) John S. Pakington. *ng. lie held a small farm near Hncketstoxvn, rep'ied “It is our will that these signs of your sub
well enough, but what of this reported treaty? if the négociations for Reciprocity should not be ,,icutrn„ll(iovcrilorsirE.lmuml Head, Bari .&c &e.&r. hut thc distress of the times having caused him to mission be suspended over the Tomb of St. Peter.”
Does America offer to open her ports or register successful. I he declaration was loudly applaud- ---------------turn his thoughts towards that refuge of our impo-
our ships? Not so. They offer to buy our timber eiI' un(I Uglily approved of by the subsequent . /Vx I verished countrymen, the United States, he had
if Britain will make the trade of the xvorld free to speakers. . llC vi/l3SCUUCV saved a sum of "money for the purpose of enabling
them. They want to get everything"and give'no- A Bill to give Magistrates discretionary power, >_____ ___* him to go there. Accordingly, thc poor follow, , Furopf
thing. The fisheries arc ns much uurs as th-.: lands »PP«lioning penalties under St. John Bye-laws, stVjohn, Tuesday, March §, 1833. accompanied by hi. wMa anï three young children, arrivfid cv'cnin„ wil|, Liverpool date» to ZM
in Madawaska. was committcil. Mr. Needham opposed it as giv- » proceeded to Liverpool, a fexv days ago, with a . <ph /!/•,,>« nrrivnd nt I ivernonl ‘>‘t,|

Mr. Smith—1 believe the liaherics to ho ours os mg Magistrate» exclusive power, mill proposed an FROM EUROP11. view of taking their depart lire from that port to . , at Vienna on the 11th
much as our timber or our ores, and shall vote for amendment, that Magistrates have tlie pow er to The Cambria, with the English mail of the 19th America , but, alas ! Ins little savings were not suf. gs3„s"„lt£ ,he Em ‘ bv stabbino'him with 
the amendment because I feel it to be our duty on imimaon only, il the Imo imp, ised is not paid, at Prl)nlan., mivcd at Halifax on Thursday last.- ficient to defray tho expenses of the passage, and ‘ . d Tllc assassin who was arrôslml, was
every fitting occasion to express our opinion Ihst the rate of three days for every ten shilling penalty EstKJfrom English papers follow. he was compelled to return to Ireland, lato did PH" Thc Kl, ' ror wa3 |nll aii„htly
the right is ours, and is onlv to be shared or sur- much discussion.—I rogress reported. ... , ,, . . reeled his steps on board the unfortunate vessel; ■ . ,= * => )
rendered with our concurrence. Mr. .lolinsion brought in a Bill to increase the . *n 1 0Ua . 0 . I. , ..., .'°n wer9 i and in a few hours afterwards, he was doomed to 1 . r...n ,, lnoi

Mr. Barberic.-The.se fisheries arc unnnestion. Capital Stock of the Miramichi ami Richihucto Session with a full attendance ot Prelates and , bccoroc cve.witncsa 0f thc death oft,is family. , ^ntrpnol Mjrkels.-W heat fto.n 1,1 to 3d. 
ably ours, and if the British Government can give Telegraph Company-read a first time. <• «¥?> An Address to the Queen was .present. whon ,he v'sgcl went down, he bm.ely bnttle.l lower ; !■ lour, Ini. lower ; turn to arrive, («1 low
them up they can give up the Province. Tlie of- ' Mr Harding brought in a Bill relating to Dogs =d a'"1 Ecclesiastical aftsir. dis. ussed, principally itb ,, WBVe, for nc:ir|v half an hour in cn.lea- cr ; on ,I|C 6P0t. dul , but unc i. n cd. Doubtful
ficient protection of last yea, inspired US all with ™ ^ohn. x ">= H.vnodical jnnsdietnui. veuring to save his wife," who had clinging to her P,rcv‘ul ”f contemplated re attiesal»c-
new confidence, but let ui he careful that nothing Mr. L™rlo brought in a Bill to amend thc Act Tlie Board of Trade returns for tlie year shew ilosom |„.r y„„„gest child ; hut he was compelled 'yVCC" and 1 ranee as a count.rpoisc to
we say or do slnll lessen the advantages of this relating to Highways. a surplus of Exports for thc year over tlie ^rcced. to loose his hold of her and allow her to perish. Aortltcrn lowers. „ . -
protection. Is Downing Street to be tlie judge of Monday, Murch 7.—The Speaker has been sick iuff ot £2,000,000 sterling. Metals shew over £1,- Every one of thc others of the survivors had his oxvn j f _a. sxyprocami9 ic oi is • li
the “ ample equivalent” ? I will never assent to it. since Saturday—report s.ivs he cannot possibly 000,000 increase, while Cotton Manufactures shexv talc of suffering and distress to tell. By thc kind- ° SPC.C p persons. . , , | , ,

Provincial Secretary.—Our minute of Council resume 1,1s duties. ‘ ' a . !» Y £l5o,oo0 decrease. Other exports are all incr ,s. „es, and generosity of tlu inhabitants of Kings. .,1,r°"t,cr of Lombardy is closely blockaded,
in September last, disïiiiclly claimed that thc Go- Tlie Clerk called thc House to order and tie- cd, except Candles, Cordage, Cutlery, Dry Salter- town, several of thc women who wcrc saved by Mazzina was seen oil the l ronticr, uut not cup-
vernor General of Canada and tlie Lieutenant Go- livered a message from the Speaker, announcing ies, Salt, Refined Sugar and Woolen Yarn. the Roscommon were enabled to return to their Vif/ ‘ , a ... , . 8\‘° * nrrivinn
vernor of Nexv Brunsxx'ick should be consulted be- his illness and promising to attend on Wednesday". House of Loans, Feb. 14.—The Lord Chan- homes in different parts of thexountry ; but there ‘ UQynîiai"0,8 rtics nectcdNvifh the Milan in
fore any settlement was effected. Incompliance Mr. Partelow suggested, as tlie best course, to cellor stated the intentions of the government xvith yet remain ten or twelve poor people at Kings- * LX .r‘l I)ar ,a 11 u L 1
with this request xrc have been consulted, and 1 adjourn till to-morroxv morning, and then, if the respect to legal reform in a very long and clabo- "town in a state of extreme and pitiable destitution. 8U™C ?"'v,crc *V V"*... __„ x oxten'iv'

* am satisfied when the correspondence comes be- Speaker was not able to attend, elect a Speaker rate speech, in which he first enumerated what —Dublin Freemans Journal. _ ■ , °/ / lne/ y p ■ ,, '* ‘i
fore the House it will be evident xve have not neg- pro tern or procure the resignation of the present had been done, and what remained to be done, in r m Wmi.» 1’u tSu ” * ’
lected the interests of the Province. Speaker and elect a nexv one. the way of Chancery and common law reform. the country was very< »nse«tlc<. •

Mr. Wilmot said, if as part of thc Empire they The House adjourned accordingly.0. He then proceeded to state what iras proposed to f1Ptq nnil nnromru nw» nnt ' .,i , * ’
had a claim to the protection of the Fisheries, it Candidates arc already in the field and an active he done xvith regard to the registration of deeds, ,!l ,n, : • ^ "" * . - arf.-v ... . 10 rtl* , . ,,, . ,may be argued on the other hand, that if it were canvass going on. Messrs. Ha„ington"n,*w.nl the transfewof land, and the digest and codifie»: ,k'mwn- rl'? r,s,,lS was avowedly premature, yet Host,hI,es wore resumed between urkey and
for the benefit of the Empire these Fisheries may and Bot^il, be candidates, andgMeUr,Gray, ,ion of the statin ,. not, as reported, between

‘t.i.no ùnmmiHuM »CÜ „ IIousE oh Commons, Feb. 14.—In reply to a streamed into Lombardy ns if to meet at an np- The Austrian Mission to Constantinople was
Tin. \t im m if hi 'Pni.,‘ t nfij a question put hy Mr. Disraeli, xvhethcr a paragraph i pointed time and appointed place, and cither there unsuccessful.

,l ' ‘iT1113 11 11 aP=ccl1 to have been recently address- 'wos „ ,„isapp.v!iensSon or Italy did not respond to
1 nrl nthnr^unendment rw 5 • Y'P'lt0 l“ LjO.OOO— cd b$ slr Cliarles Wond to his constituents at lia- t|l0 signal as agreed on. We suspect llio latter is 

rn£ uïlTrnm iîtn K whatever. Max, animadverting upon the conduct and motives (|,c murn hkelV solution of tlie mystery ; and thc
1 lie Road Committee have agreed to recommend of the Emperor of the French, xvas fairly reported.1 • J J

! jmC£nmHrit,S J#St/11aFV,iZ7Gr°a! Lord John Russell, in the absence of Sir ('.
>s,us ’ BJ,c-Roa,b- Llu.l'Jti; Special Wo0d. said tint he hàd communie,,ted tie

tinn of which .Mr. Disraeli had given notice 
right hon. buroiwt
letter (which Lord John read), in which Sir Charles 
admitted that lie might—in illustration of his(nr- 
gument—have made use of the expressions intpu- 
ted to him ; hut, certainly, xvithout intending any 
personal reflection upon the Emperor. In conclu
sion, lie said, 111 can say, xvith the utmost certain
ty, that nothing was further from my intention 
than to use any xvord which could he considered 
offensive by the Emperor of thc French ; and I re
gret that any expression should have fallen from 
me that could lead to so erroneous an impression.”

Mr. Cobtlen, xvith reference to certain passages 
in a letter from Lord Mount Edgecombe, inquired 
whether the British government had had 
munication xvith tint of France on the subject of 
the increased naval prcp.irations alleged in that 
letter to be going on in that country.

l»ord John Russell replied that, although it 
true that the French government had thought it 
right to increase and improve their naval means, 
that increase and improvement xvere not such us 
to require the government of this country 
remonstrate with, or question that of France, xvith 
whom our relations were of the most fricndl

Hymknial.—Washing 
General Crittenden was 
the xvidoxv of Gen. Aslil 

The President has ol 
George Kupcr as Consu 
State of Maryland.

tien. Pierce attended 
Ninth street to-day.

The Presidential Ino 
abandoned, in deference 
ral Pierce.

when time consolidates it. We must not forget, 
besides, that if the immense majority of the coun
try trusts to the present for the future, there arc 
always incorrigible persons who, forgetful of their
own experiments, of tiroir past terrors, and their Tin: Dbbatvs.—Wo observe, from a report ift 
disappointments, persist m rcpmliatmg the national the Freeman, that a Committee of tlie House of 
will, impudently denying the reality of iacts, and, Assembly xvere appointed to provide for the nub- 
m the middle of a sea which becomes every day ncation of thc debates, and that after receiving 
calmer, making appeal to tempests of which they tenders from Messrs. Hogg. Fcnety, Anglin, Hill 
would be the first victims. These occult practi- ( & Woodroxv, they recommended that the tender 
ecs of vunous pames serve, on every °ccaslon, but of Hill & Woodroxv should be accepted, fchicli 
fatnn'i0 r *1^ ““potency • and thc government, in- wns carried by a majority of four. 
iwliniiiGtn Un7'U armG(*’ thinks, before all, of xveil For many years, we, xvith tlie Olsm'er.publisli- 
• • 5 orlnS t' ranee, and ot reassuring Europe. ctj ti0mc seven columns a week of thc debates dur-
info ntt ,n° f ^ I'uvposu the Emperor has thc firm jng the Session, with a circulation of about tliree 
mnnt • °n„!i nCL1^**1*. imS the expenses and anna- thousand copies, for xvliich wc neither sought nor 

. «f il.,, t0 o^cful application all the obtained remuneration ; and as much of the de- 
_„iiw |i1nininrn, 011,1 r.v ; and ul maintaining lc- batCs as thc public care to read would still bapub-

must believe her, for she is power",.? cnouoh ro for a?,nc y.cars°I P»yln.S^«»■every one who pretends 
« . fni.r n.,,1 rtrtnfloni.onti,, Lnm_cnougn not to take notes a fee ns hush-money. Last year an
Vnn Will Wil hTT °',ly "“«"P1 wa= made to have full reports published at

” " ’1 1 ' 1 n't1■ll>,1,lMl^>10 bc P'=- the expense of the Province, which resulted in a
sented to you, that our linancial position was ne- complPte flliiure. If Mr. Simpson, with his cou
ver hotter lor those 20 years past, and that, thc venient office and excellent staff of reporters, wa,tion.,C TtoXtt>e forôeTi=X%TeCvl"; ^ ^ ^

ors xvill do better
If the Committee had even sought tenders from 

men of standing and respectability only, and given 
thc contract to parties in xvhom any portion of thc 
public had ordinary confidence, and xvlio xvere at 
all likely to fulfil their engagements and give valuc- 
for the money, there might be some excuse for tho 
proceeding. As it is, and looking at the names of 
the Committee, xve confess xve are totally un
able to account for it, and can only suppose they 
xvere laboring under some strange hallucination.

Will some of our St. John Members inform usj 
why a tender was not asked from us ?—Courier. ‘

Wc learn that tlie Railway intelligence received 
hy thc English Mail this morning continues en
couraging. Great, preparations xvere bcing^madc 
for the shipment of men and materials, and they 
will be xvith us at the opening of the season.

We understand that great difficulty xvill be ex
perienced in getting a sufficient supply of labour 
at a reasonable price. Were it not for the stabili
ty of the men xve have to deal with, xve should de
spair of getting our Railways completed, even at 
the price agreed upon, in the present and prospcc- 
live state of the labour market.—lb.

fore the magistrates for infringing the laxvs relat
ing to Sunday work, in having ordered thc coaiii.^ 
of a steamer on tho Sabbath.

PROVI1XLIAL LEGISLATURE.

Honesty Turned l 
ror learns from Prof.
Charleston, that he ha 
Louis Napoleon, Em pc 
ing a check for £30, 
years since from the 
panied xvith a present o 
xve suppose) and an 
This wijl be cheering 
Emperor’s creditors, in 
soul.—Boston Daily 7’«

The black dress-coat 
his Imperial Highness, 
ed it from thc saloor 

the xvord to all tli 
' from this \ 

is a blue vch 
ing collar, steel button.1

A New Invention 
the Philadelphia Inquit 
inspecting a number ol 
gutta percha. Thc m. 
rial, and the letters al 
The impressions from 
and, if it works ns it i 
there must be a com; 
the business of stercot 

U. S. Government 
folloxv"

been sent to the senate 
Nexv York to Liverp 
Nexv York ((’Ingres 
Panama to Californio 
Charleston to Havan 
Across the Isthmus 
Bremen and Havre 1 
The Vera Cruz and 

an appropriation of $li

appear 
successorexocet that the presenteontract-

\

•ing appropriation 
bill which reccntl

The A civ Quarterly 
dote of the late Duke 
ted two dinner invitât 
day. As the clock sti 
one of his hosts, xvalki 
and, as he expected, ft 
of those late houses 
eight and dinner scr 
immediately xvilked ol 
ment, fulfilling txvo di 
ing a good lesson of )

A mechanic in Rus 
in making a steam mo 
most interest ing invei 
lie. It is a large colo.‘ 
ore placed upon xvlicc 
thundering over the c 
of his nostrils in a ma 
of Satan as pictured <

A Compound Sole 
been commenced in t 
fessor J. Hinds, form 
of magnifying object

Stupendous Frauds by the New YorkCom- 
mon Council.—Two Aldermen Indicted !—A good 
deal of excitement has been occasioned in Nexv 
York by the discovery of a systematic system of 
bribery and corruption, carried on for some time 
past by thc Common Council of that City, and 
which has just been brought to light. Rumours 
of fraud ami malfeasance on thc part of public of
ficers connected with tho City Government, hav
ing obtained currency, the Recorder directed the 
Grand Jury to investigate the matter. Tlie result 
has been that the most flagrant acts of bribery and 
corruption have been proven against the Common 
Council, notxvithstanding tlie difficulty of obtain
ing xvitnesses, and tlie reluctance of those who at
tended to give proper answers. Tlie presentment 
of the Grand Jury goes fully into thc matters under 
investigation.

Thc Grand Jury rendered true bills of indict
ment against Alderman W. Smith and Alderman 
Jus. M. Baird.

Tlie frauds perpetrated by tlie Council hare been 
on a most, extensive scale, and it is estimated by 
the Nexv York .Mirror that tlie city has been rob
bed of one million of dollars by its rulers ! A re
form of the Charter is loudly demanded.—Aeiv 
Brunswicktr.

Nf.w-Brlnsxvick built Ships.—Thc Irene, 
which xvas reported in our last as having made tho 
quickest passage from Australia to Calico, is a 
Ncxv-Brunsiviek built vessel, having been con
structed at Quaco, by Mr. Carson

All engraving of the clipper ship .Marco Polo, 
built ut this port hy James Smith, Esq., appears in 
the London Illustrated New’s, received by thc mail 
on Saturday.—lb.

On Monday evening, tlie annual Wesleyan 
Missionary Meeting for this circuit, xvas held in 
the new Wesleyan Chapel—-the lion. Judge Wil
mot presiding. Thc Rev. Mr. Churchill, tlie resi- 
d-'iit Missionary, opened the meeting by giving a 
luminous and interesting exposition of thc pro
gress and present position of Wesleyan Missions 
throughout the xvorld. Thc meeting xvas then ad
dressed in succession by tho Rev. Messrs. Case- 
xvell, Smithson, Brooke, Spurden and Allison, all 
of xvhom spoke ably an I to the purpose. The 
Hon. Uhairmin after.vrads addressed the meeting 
in that glowing and eloquent strain so peculiar to 
himself. Tlie meeting xvas a solemn one, although 
it xvas composed of a large and mixed audience. 
The collection amounted to £l(> 5s.—Fredericton 
Reporter.

(By Telegraph to the A civs Room, via, Quebec.)
Nexv York, March 7.—a. m.

The steamer Baltic
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given away. He (Mr. W.)had, year after year, 
introduced a Bill to give bounties on fishing, and 
never could get it passed. If he asked for one 
thousand a year lie could not get it. But now 
when the Britisli Government, in receiving the ad
dress of the Provinces, sent their fleet to protect 
those Fisheries, they had awakened them to 
of their value. But they must feel that national 
policy would in some things overrule local legis
lation. He believed the fisheries to be invaluable,
and if they were preserved as « monopoly they .Message to House of Assembly, Ftb. 28, J8.>3. 
would be a source of great iveullli. One argument. Ed vivo llr.tn.—llia Jixccliency the Lieut,
appeared a strong one—that wheu ilia casual[ami Governor lays before the House of Assembly, a 
territorial Revenues were given to the Province, copy of a Despatch front his Grace the Duki of 
thc Fisheries were equally ceded ; hut there was . Newcastle, relating to the Act for the collection 
a wide distinction. No one could come on tltolr | and protection of the Revenue, as follows 
lands except by their own act ; no one of their lel- 
low-colonists could come and cut and take off their 
lumber without their permission ; hut every Britisli 
subject had the right to come and share in the 
Fisheries xvithout controul. The hon. member 
felt strongly on this subject, and after alluding to 
his past conduct and his political principles said, 
that though a monopoly
prove to be of vast importance, yet, lie believed, 
that the spirit of the present age would not admit 
of its retention, and lie thought they must only 
make the best bargain they could.

Mr. Gray again pointed out tiie position of New 
Brunsxvick as one of the Colonics, and the neces
sity of a union. Nexv Brunsxvick does not possess 
all the Fisheries, and what xvould he the position 
of this Province if a

be
rs ha 

ever popular ami

ffy5’ Wc arc glad to learn that the cause of the 
British and Foreign Bible Society xvill be 
pleaded in almost all the Churches of the City 
next Lord’s day, and collections taken up in behaff 
of its funds. The Society is becoming every day, 
in the eyes of evpry man xvlio lias the real inter
est of the human family at heart, more and more 
important.

failure in keeping a real or implied engagement 
ought to make tlie “ friends of Italy” revise their 
plans of operation.

Tlie Emir Abd-el-Kader arrived nt Broussa on 
thc 17th ult., and xvas joined thc following day hy 
his family and those oi" his txvo former Kulifs.
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Medical Obituary of the Past Twelve Months.— 
Among thc distinguished medical men xvlio have 
died since January
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The Speaker.—Tlie Speaker of the Assembly, 
lion. W. Crane, resumed bis duties in the House 
this morning, and looks better and brisker than be
fore.— Tel. to JVews Room.

1852, arc Mr. Vincent, Mr. 
Dalrvmplp, Sir Charles'Forbes, Sir John Webb, 
Dr. Pereira, and Mr. Laxvrence. Tiif. Railroad.—The Government Railroad 

Bills having miscarried, by the open confession of 
the Hon. Provincial .Secretary, it is but right, 
that tho public should be informed of all the parti
culars of the measures advocated by thc 
tion, whose conduct, disinterested and

REVENUE.
In Pitt-strcct, Sydney, stands a dashing chem

ist’s shop, a fexv years since kept by Tawell, the 
quaker, xvlio was transported, made his fortune, 
returned to England, and xvas hanged at Ayles
bury for murder,—The Builder.

Madagascar.— Recent intelligence favours 
the hope that Madagascar is now to be open to 
Christian influence. The Prime Minister, who 
bus sustained the persecution*, is dead, and his 
death has introduced a favourable change in thc 
policy of the Government. At Tanarivo, tlie 
Christians amount to five thousand.—Christi 
Chronicle.

Downing Street, 3rd Feb., 1853.
ideration the Uihlc, ihnrSir,—I have had under my cons 

Act numbered 15 Victoria, chapter 28, passed by 
the Legislature of Nexv Brunswick, to consolidate 
and amend the Laxvs relating to the collection and 
protection of thc Revenue of the Province.

The 20tli section of this Act empoxvers thc 
Lieutenant Governor in Council to place the Trade 
between the Province of New Brunswick and any 
other of tlie British Provinces in North America 
upon tlie footing of a Coasting trade, and is, in this 
resp ct, nt variance xvith the provisions of the Im
perial Act for the amendment of the Navigation 
L-ixx-s, 12 and J3 Victoria, chapter 29, section 5; 
xvliich provides that this is to be done by Her 
Majesty in Council, on the Address of the Legis
latures of the txvo Provinces concerned.

You will therefore bring the»subject under the 
consideration of your Council, with a vicxv to the 
introduction of a short Bill repealing so much of 
the present Act as is liable to the above objection, 
and in tlie mean time, the signification cf Her 
Majesty’s pleasure xvill be suspended.

I have, &c.,

Mechanics’ Institute.—it xvas announced in 
our last that tlie Rev. Mr. Ferric xvould lecture 
last night, but urgent circumstances having called 
him from town, his place was supplied hy tlie Pre
sident of thc Institute, Dr. Paterson, xvlio gax 
interesting lecture on the haws of Vision. The 
construction of thc eye xvas explained by 
of a large Diagram, as xveil as by a model 
wonderful organ of sight, and the physical proper
ties of light xvere stated and illustrated

opposi- 
generous in

the extreme, entitles them to the lasting gratitude 
of Nova Scotia. Their rcsistanc e of the Govern- J 
ment scheme xvas throughout characterized by the 
utmost moderation and courtesy toxx-ards their op
ponents, and when thc defeat of tlie Government 
became manifest, so far from exhibiting any 
manifestations of party triumph and exultation, 
they generously and nobly offered the right hand 
of fellowship to their rivals, and by tlie mouth of 
their talented and patriotic leader, actually offered 
to hand over their favorite measure to their oppo
nents, to aid and assist them in carrying it out, 
and to concede to them the merit of its origination.

The Bengal Railway is said to be progressing „ „ ~~ Such conduct as this betrays a consciousness of
rather slowly at present ; that at Bombay xvill soon Our Packet Line.— 1 lie 1 loncer of tire Li- rectitude on their part, xvliich of itself effectually 
be completed ; trios to Tannah arc nniv frequent- y0TjP00‘ an<* ;,°.in ,,in? • a, ct dispels and shatters tire imputation so often re
ly made bv the friends of lire contractors and rn- ^Inps, the “ Middleton, xvliich left Liverpool on pcated during the debate, that in opposing the Go- 
ginccrs, and numbers of natives have been am- 5,c 1st I« obruary,.arrived m our harbour yestcr- vemment they were actuated by selfish or party 
omrat the passengers. £ay, xvith a general cargo, including Spring Goods motives. In our estimation many months xvill not

Capt Mnynerid denies tho authenticity of the Ad- XîT J^e?^ T ^ °f j**" wi.11F*™1"» “ “'s ,to '«V-ians, 5“tic»? i Ï^Sr.ilS

to ti,c ,or ^
The weather in Britain the past week had been era lor this line of Packet Ships are Messrs J & Wc obscrTe by , paragraph in the London JlJurn- 

frosty, with a heavy fall of snow in the North. R. Reed, and Messrs. XV. & R. Wright, of tins ;„g Mmrlmr tb„t the Engliah-Minwtry have re-
Fuasce.—The Emperor's Specth nt the opening th'^fuficst aucraraïn flirirMscfui"^rojcct™1^'I c/inin ^l° prolo"g ,US Bt0y inCanada'

of the Session.— 1 he Legislative Chambers were j ____ j **M€6ec Vliron.
opened, on Monday, hy the llmpcrpr in person, atj Har»eb's Maoazine.—The No. for March, ofj The extraordinary arri^l of tho steamer Æbal- 
llie palace of the 1 nilurlcs. lie Empress accoin- ,iu3 prlnce of the Magazines, Ins reached ns ma», nt New York, with Californian intelligence 
paniedhis Majesty in the cerorooma . 1 lie Em- tiwongh Mr. It. O’Brien. It is, as nsunl, replete in thc short time of 16 days, has created livery
peror delivered the lollou mg speech. with literary matter of tho highest order, full of | great sensation in the commercial circles of the

Messieurs les Sénateurs, Messieurs les Deputes,, incident and interest, and abundantly embellished 
—A year ago I had you assembled within these xvith spirited and beautiful xvood cuts.—The Ma- 
xvalls to inaugurate thc constitution promulgated gazine is sold hy Mr. O’Brien at tire very loxv 
in virtue of the poxver conferred upon me by thc price of 10Ad. per No.

Since that epoch tranquillity Ims never --------
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in the Fisheries would
any com-
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an ratory to the proper understanding of the laxvs of 
vision, xvliich xvere all in their turn handled in n 

The Poles in the military service of thc Porte manner that must have been intelligible to the 
refuse to serve against the Montenegrins, xvhom audience.—It is hoped that nothing xvill prevent 
they look upon as a race of like Slavonian origin the Rev. Mr. Ferric from delivering lxi.s lecture oil 
xvith themselves. Eminent Men next Monday evening.

treaty xvere made for tho Pro
vinces and we xvere isolated. Tho arguments of 
some hon. members xvere founded altogether on 
the supposition that Mr. Seymour’s Bill xvas regard- 

offering an equivalent, when no one, either 
in the Government or out of it, regarded it as such.
The people of thc United States probably did not 
regard it as such but offered these terms, suppos
ing they may be accepted, hut when they found 
that these xvere rejectèd, and that the Fisheries 
were still protected, then they xvould offer a better 
bargain. To show how much the Provinces 
bound to act together, the hon. member alluded
to the fact—that when it was supposed a Rccipro- ^111 February, 1853.
city Bill for Canada alone would be brought before Edmund Hf.ad.—ltis Excellency the Licutcn- 
Congress, a Delegate xvas sent to Washington to »nt Governor also lavs before thc House of As- 
remonstrate against any Bill not including this scmbly, a copy of a Despatch from Her Majesty’s 
Province. If xve had tlie right to deal thus with I Secretary of .State, on lire subject of tlie desertion 
Canada, surely Canada had the same right. He of Merchant Seamen, 
said the British Government had already consulted
thc local Executive, and lie believed it would be „ ...
found that the terms of tlie treaty xvere materially o i JJ.wmug Street, W/« June, 1852. 
influenced by thc representation they W made. pvt^V* cl^rM,sn1,,f.to you l°r your information ....
He dwelt on thc advantages of a fair Rccinrocity “u:,y‘ ^ ,n„a ,attcr 1,10 Board of Trade, 
m reply to the observations of some lion, members, r ., " ^ 11 t0“,lu!l to the necessity which exists
and contended that the address expressed all that cm, ol .injfi If l-°,,nt n st,,p tolllc cv,ils
was prudent or necessary at present. I (b. 1 .• " r ,y 1 ^hippm" interest, from the

Attorney General.—If it is found that Provincial1 vessels. ^ 1 = Lolon,C8 from "‘ereftant
vessels are not placed on flic same footing in A me- i i i....!# a™,!,, .i . „ ,,
rican ports as their vessels arc in ours, an address ,b(. |>()r L .•., ul W1*J P“'.'y concur with 
to the Ctueen xvill procure an order in Council un- Trade in ondoavmiri'rwr'V00 i° nvy Council for , 
der the tenth section of the Navigation Act, to^! Uil-SbiSc?*and T l ,*ta,n a.folun,al Ac! i
put them just where they put ns. ° . I td the cSS wiH recommend

Mr. Kerr’s amendment was then withdrawn. useful sivrrrestions which Lcfî|8lalure tl,e “ I thank you for the sympathy which you have 
Tmsdny, March l.-Scrcrol despatches wore ,nnde meet the object in v ” ^ “P* V" “T*! >" my «arrow for thu recent loss ,ff i|,a

I, to, icht down hy tho Altorney General relative to I also enclose conic1, tk. r,. v . most distinguished of my subjects, and lap,
the Fisheries, desertion of merchant seamen, &c. ferred to "n Mr Œ le cr I1,an/Cta re" a'« value winch you attach to that high 

Mr. Partelow brought in tlie Auditor's reporton (si.'med) J,m"x s P ’ &C' of llu,Y *’-v wl,!ch llc."“l* ‘"variably inspire,1.
•be general revenue, ami several other accounts. The Ofli?cr A-'miaKt.,!,* ilro U.,,,.» “ 1 ,rcl,v w,th confidence on your assurances of

In tlie course of conversation relative tn pro- of New nroMwkli. " your desire to preserve harmony in the Church,
fronting uililresscB, Mr. Gray stated that the claims . and lo increase its efficiency, while maintaining
fur bears and wolves, from tlie Comity of Charlotte rutnl John, 10//. September, 1652, its doctrines ami my supremacy unimpaired ; and
■were nearly £1000. " ' Rm.—f have the honor to enclose a copy of a I pray that tlie blessing of God may attend

Mr. Smith brought m a report of the Committee Minute of Council, approved by me in Council thin ! c-Kdci.vours to extend widely throughout all class, 
on Repotting the Debates, recommendin', the day, on the subject of tlie Fisheries. ; of my people the inestimable benefit of pure
tender of Hill and Woodrow to be accented, it I have, &c. and deeply-felt religion.”
being the lowest, say £1(XI, for reporting and fiir- (Signed) Enwosn Hf.ad. Tlie Archbishop of Canterbury, and the Rev.

hmg-UUU copies weekly, llogg, Fcnety, and The Right Hon. S r John S Pakington, llart., âtc.Atr. ize. Dr. Peacock, Dean of Ely, thc Prolocutor, had 
Anghn tendered tot v”j;ioiK sums. The question In Council, Saint John, 10th Sept., 1852. the honour of kissing hands, and the clergy then

considered in vominittec. Mr. Partelow n r n ,, r : , _•,/«_ retired from tire presence bt the Sovereign,
moved, as an amendment, that the report he not * RE8i >T :—“ls Exocllency the Lieutenant (»o- 
Lcceptcd. The report was adopted, after disefre-1 yc,rnot;.,!he Hon- Messrs- Chandler, IIazen,Par- 
sion—20 to lti. tcluw, Kinnear, Hayward, Wilmot, Gray.

Mr. Harding brought in several St. John bills— “ Submitted the following Minute 
-,-mend the Charter, to divide King’s Ward, to . “Tl‘e Executive Council of New-Brunswick 

-.mend the Assessment Law, &«. deem it their duty to impress upon Her Majesty’s

cither to

In the House of Lords, on tho I7th, the Duke 
of Nexvcastle stated, in answer to a question, that 
transportation to Van Diemen’s Land would cease 
at once and altogether, but to Western Australia 
transportation xvould be continued for some time

The Navy estimates were "voted, amounting to 
£7,000,000 sterling.

The Queen’s Answer to the Address of 
the Clergy.—The Queen held a Court tit ons 
o’clock yesterday afternoon, for the reception of 
an Address on the throne from the Convocation of 
tlie Clergy of the province of Canterbury.

The Archbishop of Canterbury lining ad
vanced near tlie Queen, read the Address, and 
kneeling presented it to her Majesty.

Tire Queen returned thc following most gra
cious ansxvcr :

h!«(Signed) Nexvcastle.
Sir Edmund Head, Baronet, &c. &c. &c.

bound,

!

DESERTION OF SEAMEN.

On Thursday cvc 
Mr. John Campbell, 
of the Pariah of 1‘or 

At Hie residence ■ 
the Rev. It. Knight 
Miss Rachel Dough 
Esq-. Hampton, Ki 

On thc 6th of Jai 
James Prince, of tl 
EJicc. of Garlntou, »

“I receive with cordial satisfaction tlie 
a rices of your loyal and affectionate attachment to 
my throne and person.

“ It is my earnest desire to promote thc welfare 
and happiness of all classes of my subjects, hy 
continuing to them the blessings of peace «broad, 
and by assisting to extend ut. homo the holy influ
ence of religion, which is the only sure founda
tion 04 which national prosperity cun permanently

empire citv.

We have been favoured xvith the Cape Town 
Mail, Dec. 18, 1852; from xvliich xve learn that it 
xvas generally believed that tlie powerful chief 

(By Telegraph.)-—Dorchester, March 3.—The ; Moshcsh and thc Sovereignty farmers were likely 
store of Mr. It. .Godfrey xvas burned to tire ground to come into collision. Reports have been re
nt five o’clock this morning. Thc dwelling-house I ceived tint Moshesh had made prisoner of tho 
and barn, and the office of A. J. Smith, Esq., fit- j Rev. Mr. Giddy, Wesleyan Missionary, together 
teen feet distant, where saved by thc extraordinary i with a number of farmers, xvhom he had invited 
exertions of persons present, a Mr. McDonald bn- to a Conference, and had sent a message to Gen
ing the principal actor, Mr. Godfrey had his hands ! oral C ithcart, threatening to put the xvhole of 
badly burned ; his son Charles had liis face and them to death should thc troops dare to enter his 
Lair burnt badly, escaping xvith his file. Brovin- j territory .—Halifax IVesleyan.

books lost. Premises insured in the -------
Trinity Church, New York, xvas founded in 

1G9G, a small church having been built upon tho
Inauguration of tiif. President.__Gen. s'tc t!lc Prcscnt church in that year, Thc

Pierce, thc nexv President of the United States" present income of Trinity Church is sixty thous- 
was inaugurated at Washington on Friday last.— an<l dollars a-ycar.
The ceremonies were opened with prayer, for the |
first time since thc inauguration of thc elder Adams. \ The Simoon, steam troop ship, Capt. Kingcome- 

v V , ,, ,, . _ may be expected here from Malta with thc 7GÜ*
The New 1 nrk Herald announces the Cabinet j Rcg,. (1000 strong,) tlie latter part of March erv 

of President liercc as follows:—V\L L. Murcy, : suing. Thc ships Progress, and Poktiejn, witV 
Secretary of State ; James Guthrie, Secretary of thc :mh Barbados cannot lie looked for prel 
the Treasury ^R-McLe'land, Secretary of the rious to the middle ol May.-A'aru Scotian. P 
tenor ; J. C. Dobbin, Navy ; Caleb Cushing, At-
torncy General ; James Campbell, Post Master Shirit-Rappino Delusion.—There are thre.
General. JV.Ifr. hundred spirit-rapping circles that.meet nightly

. , m Cincinnati, and in St. Louis more than a thons.,
ahe agent of thc Royal and followers of the delusion.—Philadetphia C:u. 

Steam Packet Company has been summoned be-1 rani. -•

nation.
been disturbed. Tlie law, by resuming its empire, 
permitted me to restore to their homes the greater 
number of those persons a rigorous necessity ob
liged it to punish. To such a point has thc na
tional xveurth risen, that the portion of the Credit 
Mobilier, tire value of which might be daily appre
ciated, increased alone by about two millions. 1 he 
greatest, development of xvork is seen in all bran
ches of industry ; lire same progress is being rea
lised in Africa, xvlicrc our army lias distinguished 
itself by hcroical achievements. The form of go
vernment lias been modified legally, and xvithout 
being shaken, by lire free suffrage of thc nation ; 
great works have been undertaken xvithout any 
nexv tax being created and any loan made: peace 
has been maintained xvithout showing any xveak- 
ness : all the powers have acknowledged thc

France to-day has institutions xvliich 
may defend themselves, and do not depend on thc 
life of one man. These results do not require 
great efforts, because they were suited to the mind 
and interest of everybody. To those xvho would 
deny their importance, 1 will reply,' that liardly 
fourteen months ugo the country xvas nearly fa.ll- 
mg a prey to anarchy. To those xvlio could re
gret that more lias not been made of liberty, I will 
say that liberty never» did assist in founding a po
litical edifice of any durability, but it crowns it
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The Royai. Residence at Balmoral.—Thc 

contracts for the new Royal residence about to he 
erected at Balmoral are now completed. The 
xvork has been undertaken by tradesmen in the 
district. Thc building is not to be so extensive

tlarlon, on thc px 
Tlmmaa Bums, aSunday in Jamaica relaiivei
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